The Chordata is made of animals that show five distinguishing features in
either the adult or larvae stage.
These features are:
1. a hollow nerve cord in the dorsal side of the body
2. a notochord, which is a flexible rod between the nerve cord and the
digestive tract
3. gill structures in the pharynx
4. the digestive tube located just behind the mouth
5. and a post-anal tail
This phylum, although not the largest, is the most diverse phylum in the
animal kingdom. Chordates have bilateral symmetry in some stage of the life
cycle and have a coelom made from an outgrowth of the digestive tube.
Therefore, all chordates are deuterosomes, and their organs are suspended
in the mesentary tissue between the endoderm tissue of the digestive tract
(alimentary canal) and the ectoderm tissue on the surface.
Chordates also, for the most part, show body segmentation and other
characteristics present in the more evolved phyla in the kingdom Animalia,
such as true tissue.

There are three subphyla in the phylum
CHORDATA.
Subphylum Urochordata consists of the
tunicates, that show the characteristics of
being a chordate in the larval stage but not as
an adult.

Subphylum Cephalochordata consists of all
lancelets, very primitive animals that do show
the chordate characteristics in maturity.

Subphylum Vertebrata, is by far the largest
and consists of seven classes, including our
own.
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Subphylum Urochordata consists of all tunicates.
Tunicates are invertebrates, lacking a backbone
consisting of vertebrae. Adult tunicates look like
small sacs (about 3 cm tall) and are stationary,
lacking a nerve cord, a notochord, and a post-anal
tail.
However they do have very large gill structures,
which allows the passage of water out of the adult.
Water enters through a hole at the top of the
tunicate, and organic particles are trapped in the
mucus near the gills, and digested in the intestine.
Lacking three of the four distinguishing hallmarks
of the chordates, it would seem impossible for
these animals to be placed in phylum Chordata.
However, tunicate larvae have a post-anal tail, a
nerve cord, and a notochord. Therefore, these
immobile animals with tadpolelike larvae are
considered chordates. There are approximately
1,600 species in the subphylum, which also
consists of sea squirts and salps.

Rhopalaea crassa

Larva in egg
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Subphylum Cephalochordata consists of very simple animals that
exhibit the hallmarks of the phylum Chordata.
The lancelets, as animals in this subphylum are known, have a mouth
in the head end of the body, gill slits in the pharynx region, a dorsal
nerve cord contained inside a notochord, and a tail that extends past
the anus.
Unlike tunicates, the lancelets exhibit these features as adults and as
larvae. Lancelets also show bilateral symmetry, and are much longer
than they are wide. They have blade-like structures on the outside of
their body and have segmented muscles that can bend, allowing the
animal to slowly swim. However, lancelets live in marine sands and
feed with the majority of their body submerged in the sand but with
their head sticking out. The gill apparatus traps food particles in the
water, just like the process that occurs in tunicates. It is believed that
lancelets are the closest living relatives of vertebrates, and they
shared a common ancestor that was stationary and probably
resembled an adult tunicate. This subphylum is very small, consisting
of only about 20 species.
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Almost the entire phylum Chordata is composed of the animals in the subphylum Vertebrata. There are two main
hallmarks of this subphylum: a skull and a backbone containing vertebrae. Vertebrae are a series of
segmented units (exemplifying segmentation in this subphylum) that enclose the nerve cord. The skull encloses
the brain, so together, it and the vertebrae enclose the major parts of the nervous system. The skull and
vertebrae are part of the endoskeleton, another feature that all members of the subphylum Vertebrata show, but
is not unique to the subphylum. The endoskeleton of a vertebrate is made of either hard bone or flexible
cartilage, both made of primarily nonliving material secreted by living cells. There are seven classes within the
subphylum vertebrata :
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Class Agnatha: Fish lacking jaws
Class Chondrichthyes: Cartilaginous fish
Class Osteichthyes: Bony fish
Class Amphibia: Amphibians, adapted to terrestrial and aquatic environments
Class Reptilia: Reptiles, descendants of amphibians adapted to living on land alone
Class Aves: The birds
Class Mammalia: The mammals, a diverse class with hair and mammary glands
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Class Agnatha consists of marine animals
apparently similar to fish but with some very
noticeable diﬀerences.
The agnathans lack both jaws and paired fins.
Instead, they have a circular toothed outgrowth with
which they bore into the side of a fish and suck the
blood of its victim.
All agnathans are marine, and the larvae use their
gills to trap food particles, similar to the feeding
method of the lancelets and tunicates, suggesting
that agnathans are the closest vertebrate relatives of
the invertebrate chordates.
Hinged jaws, seen by all other classes of
vertebrates, probably evolved from the skeleton that
supports the gill slits. Two pairs of skeletal rods
probably evolved to become jaw bones, a process
that occurs in fish larvae today.
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Class Chondrichthyes consists of the
cartilaginous fish, fish with a flexible skeleton
made of cartilage instead of bone. Only their
teeth and sometimes the vertebrae have
calcium, like boned animals have.
These fish are very good predators, although
they feed on anything from mollusks to large
fish. Sharks, one type of cartilaginous fish, have
a good sense of smell but poor eyesight. To
make up for this, they have a lateral line
system, a line of sensory organs running down
the side of the body that can detect very small
changes in water pressure, suggesting a
swimming fish nearby.
Skates and rays are also examples of
cartilaginous fish, a group that consists of
about 1,000 living species.
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The bony fish is the largest class of vertebrates with over
29,000 species. These fish have a skeleton much stiﬀer than
the cartilaginous fish because it is reinforced by calcium
salts. Bony fish have excellent smell like cartilaginous fish,
but unlike the other class of fish, bony fish also have acute
eyesight.
Bony fish also have special adaptations that allow them to
remain buoyant. A special organ called a swim bladder
housed under the bony skeleton is a gas filled chamber that
allows the bony fish to remain floating in the water. Some fish
have a connection between this organ and the digestive tract
to allow the extraction of oxygen.
Another special adaptation is the operculum, a flap on each
side of the fish that covers the chambers housing the gills. A
bony fish is able to breathe without swimming simply by
moving the operculum. Other hallmarks of these fish are
paired fins, many teeth, dermal scales in the skin (in most
species), and numerous vertebrae.
Most bony fish are ray-finned fish, meaning that they have
thin, flexible skeletal rays.
Lobe-finned fish, the other type of bony fish, have muscular
fins supported by bones. Only one species of lobe-finned
fish, the coelacanth, still lives. However, it was the lobefinned fish that made possible the colonization of land.
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Class Amphibia (Greek for having a double life)
technically consists of all tetrapods (four-legged
animals) that do not have amniotic eggs. Because the
eggs will dry out quickly in the air, these species are
tied to the water, at least for reproduction.

Great crested newt

Most species spend time both on land and in the
water, although a few remain in aquatic environments.
The larvae of most amphibians, such as the frog,
resemble fish, but these larvae undergo
metamorphosis and grow four legs before becoming
an adult. These adults have air breathing lungs instead
of gills, lack a lateral line system, and have external
eardrums.
Amphibians are also characterized by being softskinned. Current examples include frogs, toads, newts,
salamanders, and a few rare, legless, burrowing
species. Amphibians were the first animals to colonize
land, and probably evolved from lobe-finned fish,
which have stout bones and fins homologous to the
legs of amphibians. Another theory suggests that they
evolved from lungfish. Amphibians were much more
predominant in the past, but many species became
extinct. However, some species gave rise to the
reptiles, the first species to live solely on land.

Axolotl, a salamander

Blue spotted salamander

Caecilian, a legless amphibian

Japanese newt
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Class Reptilia is made up of the first animals to
produce amniotic eggs. In this type of egg, the embryo
develops in a fluid filled sac called an amnion. This
prevents the egg from drying out, and allowed the
reptiles to live only on land.
Reptiles have tough skin made of the protein keratin.
Since reptiles do not need to breathe through the skin,
it is much thicker than the skin of amphibians. Reptiles
periodically shed their skin in a process called molting.
Another adaptation allowing reptiles to live on land is a
well-developed respiratory system with branched
bronchial tubes in their lungs.
Reptiles have teeth adapted for holding prey rather
than chewing it because most species in this class
swallow their prey whole.
Reptiles have good hearing and vision and a tongue is
used for smell as well as taste. Reptiles are
ectothermic, meaning they warm up by absorbing heat
rather than generating their own heat, like birds and
mammals.
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Birds are characterized by having feathers, forelimbs
without claws that have evolved into wings, and a lack of
teeth. All parts of birds are modified for flight. The feathers
of birds have hollow shafts and they have few vertebrae in
the tail, both adaptations for less weight. Connecting
barbules in the feather and strong breast muscles both
provide rigidity and strength needed for flight. Some birds
flap repeatedly to remain in flight, while others are adapted
to soaring on wind currents.
Non-flying birds, such as the ostrich and emu, probably
evolved from an ancestor that did fly, but lost the ability
because they had no predators.

Kingfisher

It is understood that birds evolved from the theropod
dinosaurs 150-200 million years ago. Amniotic eggs, scales
Japanese hawk
on the legs, keratin toenails, and even feathers (which
evolved from scales) are parts of the bird that evolved from
dinosaurs.
Birds are endothermic, like mammals. There are currently
27 orders of birds, with about 9,000 species.

Anchiornis huxleyi - a feathered theropod
dinosaur with wings on its front and hind limbs

Wren

green woodpecker
Ostrich

Variegated tit

Galliformes = the heavy bodied, ground-feeding birds
Charadriiformes = the water brids
Strigiformes = the owls
Passeriformes = perching birds
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Class Mammalia consists of all mammals, an extremely diverse and very
advanced group in the animal kingdom with certain distinguishing
features.
Mammals are endothermic and with a high rate of metabolism, just like
class Aves. But unique to mammals are hair and mammary glands. The
mammary glands produce milk that nourishes the young, and the hair
helps insulate the body and maintain a warm, constant body
temperature.
Also serving a protective barrier is the skin, a layer of epidermis over a
layer of fat.
Mammals have eﬃcient circulatory systems with a four chambered heart,
a well-developed brain, and four limbs.
Most mammals are terrestrial, but there are about 1,000 winged species,
including bats, and 80 aquatic species, including whales and dolphins.
There are three major groups of mammals, divided by their embryonic
development :
Monotremes, marsupials, and eutherians (placentals).

The monotremes are egg-laying mammals.
The marsupials give birth to under-developed embryos that attach
to the nipple (as you saw in the kangaroo movie).
The eutherians give birth to full-developed young through a bloodexhange system involving a placenta.

Proboscis monkey Nasalis larvatus
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Monotremes

Monotremata

(5 species)
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(324 species)
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Hyracoidea
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Eutherians
(5,010 species)
Xenarthra
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Monotremes, with only three living species, are
mammals that lay eggs.
The eggs are incubated in a nest, and after the
eggs hatch, the young feed on the milk secreted by
the fur of the mother.
There are only three living monotremes, the duckbilled platypus and two species of echidna, or
"spiny anteaters”. All of them are found only in
Australia and New Guinea.
Monotremes have highly evolved snouts or beaks,
and modern adult monotremes have no teeth.
Like other mammals, however, monotremes have a
single bone in their lower jaw, three inner ear bones,
high metabolic rates, hair, and they produce milk to
nourish the young.

short-nosed echidna

The young are called puggles
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Marsupials are found
in Australia and
Central and South
America.
Marsupials give birth
to under-developed
embryos that migrate
to the pouch (called a
marsupium) and
attach to the mother's
nipple and continue
development.

Young wombat in pouch; the wombat pouch faces
backwards, opposite to those of the kangaroo.

Tree kangaroo

Koalas too.

South American opossums, Ameridelphia sp.
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The most common kind of mammals are the
eutherians, or placentals.
The placenta is a direct link to the mother through
blood exchange which enables nutrients and oxygen
to get to the fetus and provides a means of
eliminating waste products. As a result, eutherian
mammals can carry their young within the uterus
until late in fetal development. This has a selective
advantage because it results in decreased infant
mortality.

The placenta is a temporary organ that connects the developing fetus via the umbilical
cord to the uterine wall to allow nutrient uptake, thermo-regulation, waste elimination, and
gas exchange via the mother's blood supply; to fight against internal infection; and to
produce hormones which support pregnancy.

Mammals evolved during the age of reptiles from a
lineage of reptiles about 225 million years ago. After
the extinction of dinosaurs at the end of the
Mesozoic Age, the species diversity and population
of mammals boomed because there was more food
and fewer predators. There are currently 4,500
species of mammals.
Classification of eutherians is based on the mode of
locomotion and methods of obtaining food.
Prominent orders include :
Rodentia mice
Chiroptera bats
Soricomorpha shrews
Primates monkeys/apes/humans
Carnivora wolves
Perissodactyla horses
Cetartiodatyla cloven-hoofed animals, whales

Maternal blood fills the intervillous space. Nutrients, water, and gases are actively and
passively exchanged, then deoxygenated blood is displaced by the next maternal pulse.

Four groups make up about 80% of all species
Orders
and Examples

Rodentia 40%
Chiroptera 20%
Eulipotyphla 10%
Primates 10%

Monotremata

Main
Characteristics
Lay eggs; no nipples;
young suck milk from
fur of mother

Platypuses,
echidnas

Orders
and Examples
Marsupialia

Completes embryonic
development in pouch
on mother’s body

Kangaroos,
opossums,
koalas

Echidna

Eutherians
(5,010 species)

)

Proboscidea
Sirenia
Tubulidentata
Hyracoidea
Afrosoricida
Macroscelidea

Proboscidea
Elephants

Koala
Long, muscular trunk;
thick, loose skin; upper
incisors elongated
as tusks

Tubulidentata
Aardvarks

Teeth consisting of
many thin tubes
cemented together;
eats ants and termites

African elephant
Sirenia

Aardvark
Aquatic; finlike forelimbs and no hind
limbs; herbivorous

Manatees,
dugongs

Hyracoidea

Short legs; stumpy
tail; herbivorous;
complex, multichambered stomach

Hyraxes

Manatee
Xenarthra

Xenarthra

Rock hyrax
Reduced teeth or no
teeth; herbivorous
(sloths) or carnivorous
(anteaters, armadillos)

Sloths,
anteaters,
armadillos

Rodentia

Chisel-like, continuously
growing incisors worn
down by gnawing;
herbivorous

Squirrels,
beavers,
rats,
porcupines,
mice

Tamandua
Lagomorpha

Rodentia
Lagomorpha
Primates
Dermoptera
Scandentia

Primates

Opposable thumbs;
forward-facing eyes;
well-developed cerebral
cortex; omnivorous

Lemurs, monkeys,
chimpanzees,
gorillas, humans
Golden lion
tamarin

Jackrabbit
Carnivora
Dogs, wolves,
bears, cats,
weasels,
otters, seals,
walruses

Sharp, pointed canine
teeth and molars for
shearing; carnivorous

Perissodactyla

Indian rhinoceros
Hooves with an even
number of toes on
each foot; herbivorous

Artiodactyls:
sheep, pigs,
cattle, deer,
giraffes

Hooves with an odd
number of toes on
each foot; herbivorous

Horses,
zebras,
tapirs,
rhinoceroses

Coyote

Cetartiodactyla

Carnivora
Cetartiodactyla
Perissodactyla
Chiroptera
Eulipotyphla
Pholidota

Red squirrel
Chisel-like incisors;
hind legs longer than
forelegs and adapted
for running and
jumping; herbivorous

Rabbits, hares,
picas

Main
Characteristics

Chiroptera
Bats

Frog-eating bat

Adapted for flight; broad
skinfold that extends
from elongated fingers
to body and legs;
carnivorous or
herbivorous

Bighorn sheep
Cetaceans:
whales,
dolphins,
porpoises
Pacific whitesided porpoise

Aquatic; streamlined
body; paddle-like
forelimbs and no hind
limbs; thick layer of
insulating blubber;
carnivorous

Eulipotyphla
“Core
insectivores”:
some moles,
some shrews

Eat mainly insects
and other small
invertebrates
Star-nosed
mole
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Orders
and Examples
Proboscidea
Elephants
African elephant
Sirenia
Manatees,
dugongs

Main
Characteristics
Long, muscular trunk;
thick, loose skin;
upper incisors
elongated as tusks
Aquatic; finlike forelimbs
and no hind limbs;
herbivorous

Manatee
Tubulidentata
Aardvarks

Teeth consisting of many
thin tubes cemented
together; eats ants and
termites
Aardvark

Hyracoidea
Hyraxes

Short legs; stumpy tail;
herbivorous; complex,
multichambered stomach
Rock hyrax
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Orders
and Examples
Xenarthra
Sloths,
anteaters,
armadillos

Main
Characteristics

Tamandua

Reduced teeth or no
teeth; herbivorous
(sloths) or carnivorous
(anteaters, armadillos)

Jackrabbit

Chisel-like incisors;
hind legs longer than
forelegs and adapted
for running and jumping; herbivorous

Lagomorpha
Rabbits, hares,
picas

Rodentia
Squirrels, beavers,
rats, porcupines,
mice
Red squirrel

Chisel-like, continuously
growing incisors worn
down by gnawing;
herbivorous

Primates
Lemurs, monkeys,
chimpanzees,
gorillas,
Golden lion
humans
tamarin

Opposable thumbs;
forward-facing eyes;
well-developed cerebral
cortex; omnivorous
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Orders
and Examples

Main
Characteristics

Perissodactyla
Horses,
zebras,
tapirs,
rhinoceroses
Indian rhinoceros

Hooves with an odd
number of toes on
each foot; herbivorous

Chiroptera
Bats

Adapted for flight; broad
skinfold that extends
from elongated fingers to
body and legs;
carnivorous or
herbivorous

Frog-eating bat
Eulipotyphla
“Core
insectivores”:
some moles,
some shrews

Eat mainly insects
and other small
invertebrates
Star-nosed
mole
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Orders
and Examples
Carnivora
Dogs, wolves,
bears, cats,
weasels,
otters, seals,
walruses

Main
Characteristics
Sharp, pointed canine
teeth and molars for
shearing; carnivorous

Coyote

Cetartiodactyla
Artiodactyls:
sheep, pigs,
cattle, deer,
giraffes

Hooves with an even
number of toes on
each foot; herbivorous

Bighorn sheep
Cetaceans:
whales,
dolphins,
porpoises
Pacific whitesided porpoise

Aquatic; streamlined
body; paddle-like
forelimbs and no hind
limbs; thick layer of
insulating blubber;
carnivorous

